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In 1991 r found myself without eJlll'l~loyaent. My job 
aki1l.s were new obsolete, even th~h :r could type, 
file, and do gene:cal bookkeeping. Jilhile :1 was not 
1ooking someone out there put c;oiaguters in all 
loca.1 offices. I did not have the inecesaary skills 
to eatobl~sh emp1oyment. Everywhe~pe X vent to aeek 
employment J: was asJEl.ahout comput~_ skills and 
know1edge .. Finally, I realized the need to return 
to cc1leqe .. I thought it would be just another 
- machine to 1earn to operate and if you can type or 
drive a car you can learn compute~7s. Guess how 
wrong I was. i decided to take a Qrash course at my 
local. college. :I felt this would be a11 I would 
need and I would return to work. When class began 
the instructor said, turn to chapte~r three. I was 
lost from the beginning. I was not· familiar with 
the terminology or any of the equ.iipnent the 
instructor was' 1ecturing on. I had! set myself up to 
fail and soon became desperate. I did not know 
where to turn ao :I started ca1lingi ~rienda and 
asking questions hut this was not getting me 
through my dilemma. Finally a goodi friend of mine, 
the President of the Columbia CoUil~Y Friends of the 
PUblic Library, suqqested the COllp,fllter club which 
taught classes at the· local library. Skeptical but 
desperate, I decided to try the li~rary along with 
the 1ocal co11ege. The volunteers ·at the Columbia 
County Library Computer Club taug~ me the basics 
of co_,uter operationJ and a specia,l volunteer 
family tutored me through my coll~ge classes. I 
.received an •A" in my crash course1 and was able to 
secure a job in the Purcbasing De~nt for 
Alachua County. I ~ound the Columb~a County PUblic 
Library to be the Bow oE ra*oz:mm:UOD that helped 
me find my way throuqh the tec:Jmiqp.1 jung1e. ~ ~ 
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